
MINUTES - Alcohol Task Force 6/6/19 
12 - 1:30 PM Public Health Office 

 
Attending: 
Joey Burke, SADD WY   Melissa Bartley, Sublette County Atty’s Office 
Marlene Bauman, SCSO   Travis Bingham, SCSO 
Robin Carnes, SC Public Health  Cassie Crumpton, SC Treatment Court 
Trisha Scott, Prevention, Public Health 

 
1. Report on TIPS from Marlene Bauman:  27 Sublette beverage servers and business owners trained 

since April 2019. Deputies Bauman and Beck are staying in touch via email with business owners and 

recent trainees to keep them informed on changing alcohol state laws and local ordinances. Discussion: 

Several cities and counties in WY have adopted mandatory beverage server training for servers and 

retailers, Teton County latest to require mandatory beverage server and retailer training (will require 

training 650 people). Is Sublette County interested in talking about mandatory training? Action Item: 

Trisha will work with Marlene and Josh to draft agenda for September task force meeting, and invite 

alcohol vendors and retailers to meeting to learn from them:  a) what our business owners are already 

doing and do well, and b) what their concerns are, going forward. 
          
 2. Report on SCSO prevention messaging from Travis Bingham: Alcohol is 80-90% of all arrests that 

are published on Mugshot Monday. Problem right now is not having enough alcohol prevention posts to 

keep things interesting for readers. Action Items:  Joey Burke will send Governor’s Council and SADD 

resources and links to Travis to add to google doc, Trisha will research and add resposibility.org links and 

click bait to google doc, and Travis and Trisha will check out the highway patrol site to add the BAC 

“virtual bar” info. Trisha and Stephanie and SCPC will be developing website over the next 6 weeks to be 

able to provide links to locally developed data. 

 
3. Report on Graduated Driver’s License/Freshman Impact Event from Joey Burke:  
There will be 7 learning stations for youth at this all day event for all county freshman and sophomores on 

Oct 8 this year. Sublette has the opportunity to determine the content of 3 of those learning stations and 

one of those has been proposed to be on preventing vaping. Action Item: Joey will be at full coalition 

lunch Thursday June 13 to preview Freshman Impact event to coalition, ask for volunteers, and lead 

discussion on suggestions for other 2 learning stations. 
 
4. Report on Special Event Checklist for Alcohol Permit and request for approval for expenditures, 

from Trisha: Review and discuss Town of Pinedale Alcohol Permit Questionnaire and Community 

Event Checklist. Request Approval from Task Force to purchase these items for vendors to use at summer 

events: 5,000 12 oz disposable beer cups with “Don’t Go Down That Road/Driving Impaired is a Choice” 

message, consistent with the Governor’s Council on Impaired Driving message. Approval granted. 

Request approval to purchase 2 “Minor Decliner” ID scanners to keep at Public Health and loan to 

vendors for summer events. Approval granted. Discuss WDH approval to purchase refrigerator magnets 

with CDC moderate drinking info to distribute at public events. Discussion ensued: These are $1 per 

magnet and may be thrown away/wasted if distributed at events like the parades. Table discussion on 

magnet messaging until next meeting to discuss the most effective way to distribute these, if we decide to 

get them printed.  

 
5. Report on current youth diversion efforts from Melissa Bartley: Melissa reported that she is 

looking for community input to make the diversion program more engaging and relevant. 
Other counties in WY have more creative diversion programs that are hard to duplicate in Sublette 

because we don’t have big numbers of youth to generate programming. There are generally about 12 kids 



under Melissa’s supervision at any given time. Court has good relationship with schools and SRO’s. How 

to build on that? The Prevention Coalition has a mandate from members to involve youth in prevention 

activities, is there a way to involve the youth diversion program in building a youth coalition, and can it 

include leadership skill training? Action Item: Joey, Cassie, Melissa, and Trisha will meet June 21, 9am, 

at County Attorney’s office for further discussion, before inviting SRO’s for input, as their summer 

schedule permits.  
 
Next Alcohol Task Force: Tuesday September 10, 12PM 

 
Adjourn meeting 1:23pm 
 


